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Newman Clubj Report FromUniversity to Have Tentative BudgetHistory of U. N. B.

Alex. (Continued trom Fage One) 
different estimate for travel be
tween Fredericton and such places 
as Sackvllle, Halifax and Saint John. 
The manager of the Ladies Basket
ball team produced a phenomenally 
low estimate for her team in the 
Saint John game, causing the S. R. 
C. president to exclaim, to the 
amusement of the group, “Where 
did you get that figure?”

Class meetings will be held to 
discuss all these proposed budgets 
and class representatives will make 
a final decision at the budget meet
ing next Tuesday evening in the 
Mathematics Lecture Room at 7.15.

(Continued From Page Three) 
and eight representatives present.

Dave Ritchie, the former Presi
dent of the Society was introduced 
to the group by Pres. Lawson. Mr. 
Ritchie explained to the reps, the 
purpose of the society and discuss
ed the living conditions at Alexander 
last year and to'd how attempts were 
made by the society to Improve 
them. The purpose of Alexander So
ciety Is to better the living condi
tions for the students at Alexander, 
and, In general, represent the In
terests of tlie student body.

After an hour's discussion on mess

(■Continued from Page One) 
for local club members as a demon
stration for visiting delegates.

6.30 p. m. Supper at Queen Hotel. 
8.CO-9.00 p. in. Federation execu

tive meeting.
8.30 p. :n. Convention dance at 

□eaverbrook Gym (informal). 
Saturday:

3.30 a: m. Low Mass in St. Dun- 
stan'e Church for deceased Newman- 
ites who made the cupreine sacrifice 
during the war. After Mass, cafe
teria breakfast at Newman Hall.

10.00 a. m. General session.
1. Paper first.
2. Paper second.
Miss McLean's report.
3. Discussion.
1.00 p. m. Convention luncheon at 

Beaverbrook gym. Speaker Judge P. 
J. Hughes.

2.30 p. m. Group photograph 
2.45 p. in. General sescion.
1. Paper, third.
2. Paper, fourth.
3. Discussion.
1.00 p. m. Business session.
(Open to Chaplains and voting

delegates only).
7.00 p. m. Dinner dance at St. 

Dunstan’s Hall (formal).
Sunday.

9.30 a. m. Mass at St. Dunstan’s 
Church.

10.50 a. m. Communion breakfast 
In St. Dunstan's Hall. Speaker Mr. 
S. W. Keshan.

All the meetings will be held In 
the Memorial Hall of the University 
of New Brunswick.

The Newman Club is an associa
tion of Catholic students attending 
non-sectarian universities, 
year the conventions are held at dif
ferent universities throughout Can
ada. This is the first time that the 
Newman convention has been held 
at the university of New Brunswick. 
There will probably not be another 
such gathering for twenty-five years.

(Continued from Page Une) 
tion of a camera club, he was told 
what he had to do In order to get the 
Council's approval and recognition 
of such a club.

The matter of issuing Student 
Passes was discussed. Treasurer 
Gandy stressed the fact that If stu
dents did not have a pass they would 
be charged admittance to all games. 
Two passes were given to various 
class representatives for distribu
tion on Friday. Those students who 
did not receive passes on Friday 
would have to contact the secretary.

The old question of what was to 
be done with the College rink was 
considered. The A A A. recom
mended thut the college have a rink 
but various other persons saw no 
need for running one. Andy Flem
ming was appointed to find out 
where Alexander College would have 
their rink and the possibility of 
making It the official College rink

The last matter to be discussed 
was the approval of the constitu
tions’ cf the Application committee 
and the constitution committee.

(Continued from Page One) 
who wanted to annuli the education 
act and abolish the university, and 
who were effectively scourged by 
Prof. D’Avray in his newspaper, The 
Headquarters. With a little aid from 
Bob Lawrence, the voice of the 
President echoed again trom the his
toric past; and commentator Harold 
Hatheway, skipping smoothly across 
the years, made his first bid for 
radio fame.

Bouquets go to Dorothy Johns, 
who turned in an excellent perform
ance, and who with pianist Dana 
Mullen provided an attractive back
ground for the Dhow. Dana also did 
the bulk of the typing, thus easing 
the burden of script-writers Murray 
Young, Harold Hatheway and Lin
den Peebles, who îeally sweated 
gum-drops while preparing the pro
gram. Announcer Watters turned 
a little grey at the temples while 
beating the inexperienced "voices" 
into radio shape, hut his efforts 
were net without success.

Next week will see another page 
turned in the U. N. B. Journal of the 
Air, as each society and club on the 
campus takes its turn In bringing 
the university home to the people of 
New Brunswick.

RGAN1ZED
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"e yet to be elected, 
elected President of 

V. Earle Lawson, Is an 
i, having been in the 
z years. Earle hails 
y city where he giadu- 
nt John High School In
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1
facilities and living conditions in 
the huts and classrooms, it v.-as de
cided that a definite change for the I 
better Is due. Living conditions, ac
cording to reports brought in by the 
representatives could be improved, 

i and steps ai"' being taken in the im-

ifflciul meeting of the 
held on October 16th 
it Lawson in the chair 
ed on Page Seven)

From the Window

(Continued From Page Three) 
Lots of Mounties at the dance Sat

urday night ... a fairly quiet affair.
We Daw lots of old friends last week, m-dtate future to remedy the situa

tion. Another meeting of the or
ganization is being called for this 
Tuesday night in the Reading Room 
at Alexander.

RES
including the two Pats, (Saunders 
and Wright).

They say that Alexanderltes have 
been complaining about the lack of 
notices concerning the various cam
pus activities. Granted that they’re 
at a disadvantage, but how about 
taking a look at the notice board In 
tlie bail of the Arts building when 
you’re up here for Labs, Freshman?

Place

ts Building Steps
! That’s all we saw from the win

dow ssat this week, and the shades 
go down on another column (?). See 
you In Sackvllle.

sstry Building Steps 

estry Building Steps
Pep Rally

(Continued from Page One) 
as practiced in ancient times. Little 
did he know that his lecture should 
be proved so correct, and so quick
ly. After the “burning”, a street

—JEANNE and SALLY.
I'orestry Building

dance was held by the Market. It 
was hard on shoe leather, but prac
tically everyone had a good time. $R'orestry Building 

Forestry Building 

Forestry Building

!
! LEO J. CUDAHY$

i* REPRESENT ATIVE Each/
l I CONFEDERATION LIFE ASSC.>r

4 Phones: Office 959. Residence 703-21f.
5i ».

TleJE’jin The sleep of a labouring man Is 
sweet.>777/ 7i tÎ *

I^♦»w< Happiness is speechless. (Curtis).

College Supply 
j Headquarters

Loose Leaf Books 
College Note Paper 
Drawing Instruments 
Chemistry Stencils 
Military Protractors 
Military Hand Books

Never persue literature as e. trade. 
(Coleridge).

Nothing worth proving can be 
proved. (Pacey).

!j V!
!, S. M. SHEPHERDM

Shoe Repairing
515 King St.

Opposite Capitol Theatre
Fredericton
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Welcome Hillmen
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ii The Princess Grill!I
1New BrunswickFredericton,

sf I QUEEN STREET
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) Compliments of
Margolmn’s Lower 

Price Store
338 Queen St., F’ton, N. B.

SUEDE AND PONY 

HORSEHIDE JACKETS
For the Best in Footwear

to the stability 
!s of individual 
d small.

CAMPBELL'S
It’s Fun, It’s Easy, It’s Profitable 

AND HERE’S ALL YOU DO:

JUST FIGHT FOR
SHOE STORE CAMPUS WEAR

1
iLANG’S1 Write down clearly a catchy name for *he.e hl*h 

«utility Fnlner Knit *weater* . . . that Canadian 
Kiri* love so well . . . like “Glo-Girl” tor example. 
Give fall name and addreaa pleaHe,

ISTOP AT

Capital Billiard 
Parlor

When you think Shoes 
. . . think Campbell's

M PERIOD

U
88 Carleton St. Phone 1416-11:lp to smooth 

aver of many 
iall, to peace-

2. Send In a* many xmcarKtlon* a* Ton like
tlxfner Service*. 354 St. Catherine St. E.. Montreal. 
Mnke -are yo.nr mall reache* a* before mtdnlte, 
Friday November lttth, 19441.

❖

•>-ling to go into 
are especially 
ir business or 
nearest branch

received will «et one of these 
Speed count* — In 

Beet of aU

❖
!

5. The 18 bv«t name*
,OV,,yortN»:nr,‘,• rcëïvCed° wUl win

h“ "WC,dd, w“te “ wHl be aTao-nîccd
\ You Are Always Wel

come atAvenue Conservatoriesenae 
name*'
Canadian Savin*» 
in pre**

Phone 8986636 Queen St.

; •, *'Vi

834 Charlotte St. HERESY'S j
MUSIC STORE

for
All name* nubmltted become the property of Kalner 
Knittln* Mill.* Ltd., Montreal — *oie Judge*.

* WArTS ABOf T THIS SWEATBHl All wool Jac- 
U, Td „aUovrr In v«rlm,«. rlcn «hade*. Finely kn.t 
«” botany wool. Style No. 794 . . . devlsm eopy-

I|i. Creative Florists 
Bonded Member Florists' 

Telegraph Delivery Asso
ciation

Magazines 

Canteen 

Shoe Shine

Irl*hted. 306 Queen Street ftp?
KA1NER KNITTING MILLS LTD. MONTREALF CANADA Special Attention Given 

Bridal Bouquets, Corsages
Fredericton's only exclusive 

Music Store
1Makers of Canada's Finest Sweaters

I i
*
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